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The Love of God.
liv SÂXE HOL.

Like ii cradle rocking, rocking,
Silent. peaceful, to and fr0,

Like a mothers sweet looks dropplng
On the littie face below,

liangs the green earth, swinging, turu-
in g,

Jarless, noiseless, safe and slow;
Falls the light of God's face bendlng

Down and watcbing us below.

And as feeble babes that sufer,
Toss and cry and will flot rest,

Are the ones the tender mother
Holds the closest, loves the best;

So wben we are weak and wretched,
By our sins weighed do'wn, distressed,

Then It is that Cod's great patience
Holds us closest, loves us best.

0 great heart of God ! wbose loving
Cannot hindered be, or crossed,

Will ot weary, will flot even
In our death itself be lost-

Lord divine, of such great toving
Onlly mothers know the cost-

Cost of love, which ail love passing,
Gave a Son to save the lost.

LESSON NOTES.

THIRD QUARTER.

STUDIES IN TIIE OLD TESTAMENT.

LESSON VIII.-AUGUST 20.
THE RIVER 0F SALVATION.

Ezek. 47. 1-12. Mernory verse, 12.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Whosoever wilI, let him take tbe water

(if life freeiy.-Rev. 22. 17.
OUTLINE.

1. The Power of Divine Grace, v. 1-6.2. The Baneficence of Divine Grace,
v. 7-12.

Tire.-This prophecy was delivered
lrobably about B.C. 587 or 585.

Place-Ezekiet iived in tbe Eupbrates
valley, near the river Chebar.

L DSSON HELPS.
1"Afterward hle brouglit Me again

* uto the door of the bouse "-The pro-.luet liad trained ln the outer court. The.ýoor of the house is tbe gate of the tem-ple where the entrance into the hotyplace of the temple opens. " Behold,waters issued "-From a spring under thegate. Living spring water is in Scnip-ture a symbol of the divine blessings.
Literatiy there was no such spring. Thewaters are to lie understood typicaily orspiritually. The water cornes from thedepths cf the sacrefi mountain andi fromthe sanctuary. It Is the pare and fuîtblessinig which flows over tha communîtyfrorn the new manifestation 0f God. "0fthe altar "-Frorn the altar flows astream of salvation.

2. " There ran ont waters "-At firstoozing fortb, but soon a rigbty, rusbingriver. Pnrity and abundance and pro-grass are bere set forth.
3-5. The measuremant was repaatad,andi eacb tirne the stream was found towiden and deepen ini its onward course.Varions applications may be made. Thestream of truth is sean as tauglit by (1)patriarclis, (2) prophats, (3) Christ. Inspiritual growtb-increasing fulness. Orwaters may be a type 0f the spraad ofChristianity among (1)1 Jews of Palestine,

(2) Gentiles of Asia Minor, (3) in Europe,andi so a mighty river rnshing, ike theNule for fertility, over the world. Or itMay lie applied personiatly, as a figure ofthat growth in grace which is the Cbris-tian's higli privitage.
7. " Very many trees "-Tbe purposeAf which is seen in verse 12. Trees arefur (1) fruit, (2) shade, and (3) ornamant.8. The waters from tbe sacred springfloxved fromn the temple past the altar ofburnt offerings, from west to east, flowatiinto the brook Kidron, and thence intothe Daad Sea. The Dead Sea is wattnamed. Its waters are very bitter, ithas rio visible outiet, and fish carriedlown from the river Jordan soon peî ish.-The sea " is the image of daath. "Thewaters shah hae healed "-By the springfrom the temple. Healed is purified s0that tife can animate the waters.
9. The thonglit is thnt the stream ofdivine truth wiil flow with increasingpower over a dead world and converts

ho mltiplied.
10. " The fishers "-Prophets, thanaposties, than other Christian teachers.-From En-gedi," the sonthern point ofthe Dead Sea, to " En-eglaim" thenorthera point of the same. " Accord-lng to their kinds "-AIt nations, kmn-

dreds, people.
il. " Miry places "-Stagnant bearts

and cornêmunitias, over wblcli trnth will

flot r-1t like a river, for they are un-wilting it should.
12. " Ail trees "-The rigliteous whosegtory shall be an unfading leaf, wboseflruits shall be those of the SD!int.

HOME READINGS.
M. The river of salvation.-Ezek. 37.1-12.
Tu. Streams la the desert.-Isa. 35.W. A miradulous supply.-2 Kings 3.9-20.
Tih. Living waters.-Zech. 14. 4-11.F. The river of God.-Psaim 65.'S. A free gift.-Rev. 21. 1-7.
Su. Water of life.-Rev. 22. 1-7.

QUESTIONS FOR HOME STUDY.
1. The Power of Divine Grace, v. 1-6.

Wliere did God bring Ezekiel ?
What bouse was this ?
What flowed ont fromi under its thres-hold ?
In what direction dld the waters pour?W/as this a weak rivuiet or a great,majestic river ?
W/len a man had measured a thousandcubits how deep were the waters ?When lie had measured another thon-sand how deep were they ?
When he had measnred a third thou-sand how deep were they ?
W/len lie had measured a fourth thou-sand liow deep were they ?
What did lie say to Ezekiel ?Wliere dtd he bring him ?

2. The Beneficence of Divine Grace, v.7-12.
W/bat did Ezekiel see on the bank ofthe river ?
Tlirougli what sort of country had theriver flowed ?

UNWELCOME VISITOU.

Into what sort 0f sea did it Pour ?Wbat was its effect on this bad sea ?W/bat was the eftect of the river oneverything that it touched ,
Wbat was the affect of the river en thenation's industries ?,
W/bat about the cultivation on itsbanks ?
What sort 0f fruit andi leafage wouid

come from its treas ?
Wliat was the cause of the goodnassof these waters ? (They issued ont ofthie saoctuary.)
What is the Golden Text ?

PRACTICAL TEACHINGS.

Wbere in this tesson do we learn-
1. Thnt the grace of God is oUtpoured

la his own time, in bis own way ?2. That it constantty increases instrength withont any earthly tributaries?
3. l'hat it is ment and medicine for alsouis ?

Tbe title of our lesson caîts theriver of the prophet's vision " The River0f Salvation"I because tha Gospel of

UJNWELCOMp- VISITORS.
T~he Chinese are oftan a great pest t,the apta ns 0f sea going vessais, fromtheir habit Ofswarmting OVe tha decksand often Pitfaningad carrying offwhntever thiey can, lay their hands on.Sometimnes, too, tliey are ragniar piratas,who witl board a vassel, take possesionýOf it by force, and kilt or capture its offi-cers and crew. A very effective way ofdispersing thse is to attacli the hose tothe stenm Punmp and drive them over-board. If they prove very nafractoryhot water can be nsed, of whieh theyhave a great tennor. Our Pictuna showsthe way in Which the Officens of LordBrassey's yacht, the Sunbeami, got rtd 0fthein nnweîcome visitors.

"So they flnatly froza Johnson1 ont oftha comipany, did tiay 9?" ",Yes. AndIneyer saw a hotter man la ail mny lite.",
Pathler- W/bat is the menning 0f thatblack eye, muy son ?" Jolinny." Ohthats merely a marki cf esteeml, fathr"'Father-" How SO ?"1 Johnny- i'I as-temned mysel f a liatten boxer thanTommny Jones."

Wnsted Time.-Miss Topnot-"Isn't iltoo bad about this book ?"
Miss Panhandie-"Why, what is themialter ?"
MigssTopnot- Wrhy, I didn't discovaruntit I had finished it that I had read ilbefore"

W/bat Tells the Story.-" Do you lie-lieve men show character ini the waythay carry their umnbrettas ?"" No; but thay show tack of characterla the way t bey carry other Peopîe'sumbrellas."

Jesus, the good news that saves men, istike th. Our souls are thirsty. Theyneed Jesus' love and forgiveness. Hefreely saves and makes dlean the heartas water saves the body from dying andmakes it dlean. No matter bow manycorne, there is enougli for ail. The riverof the vision came from the temple; tlieriver of salvation comes from God.Sweet Promises and everything goodgrow beside this river, as trees grew lie-side the oe Ezekiel saw. As that rivergrew broader and deeper s0 the newsand knowledge of Jesus wiii spread andgrow titi ail shahl hear of hima. Ourgifts beip to make a way for this riverto flow to heathen lands.
W/hat shahl we do ? There may liewater enougli, but unless one drinks liewill die. " Drink and live."I

"Frances," said that littie girl's mamr-ma, who was entertaining caiters in theparlour, " you came down stairs st)noisiîy that you couid lie heard ail overthe bouse. You know how to do it bettertlian that. Now go back and corne downthe stairs like a lady." Frances retiredand after the lapse of a few minutes re-entered the pdrlonr. '«Did you hear mecoma downstairs this time, mamma ?'j"No, dear. I am glad yen came downquietly. Now, don't let me ever haveto tell you again flot to comae downnoisiiy, for I sec that you can corme downquietiy if yon wilt. Noýw, tell theseladies how you managed to comne downlike a lady the second time, whie theftrst time yen made so mucli noise."The last tima 1 suid down the banis-ters," explained Frances.

LOYERS 0F NATURE.
SomO Suitable Books for

Su mmer.

Botany.
The "Ito0f Plant Lite. Dly Julia. Mac-
Nair Wriht. Illustrated, cloth, 50c.

How to Know the Wild Flowers.
A Guide to the Namies Haunts and Hlabits;of Our Commron witâ Flowers RDy 14rS.Wiiliam Starr Dana. Iltust.rated b ailBalterlee. Cloth,n01.7,5.

Ho0w to Know the Ferns.
A Guide to the Names, Haunîs and H-abit 5Of Our Commion Ferns. By FrancesTh'dora Parsons. Itluslrated by Marion Satt er"
lee and Alice Josephine Smilth. Cloh'.
$1.50.

A Guide to the Wild Flowers.
BY Alice Lounsberry. With 61 colored and1010 blaok-anid.white plates and 54 diagranmsby Mrs. Ellils Rowan. Wllh an intiodue-
lion by Dr. N. L. Britton, Imeritus Pro-
fessor of Bolany, CotumÏbia Univers5ity*
Cloth, net, $2.50.

Rambles Among the Wild Flowers.
A Book for the Young. By m. 0. Cooke,
Ored Plates, illustratlng 42 wlld flowOrs, and
M96engravings, Cloth, $1.50.

Pearis and Pebbles;
Or, Notes of an Old Naturahlst. B 'Oalb1erineO Parr Trailt author of " Stu O.a.
Plant Lite." With, biographies.l tket<3h hmaryAgnes Fitzgibbon. With portrait
andilus rations. Cloth, 01.50.

Canadian Wild rlowers.
Painîted and Lithographed. B Agnel,F'ltzGibbon (Mrs. Chamberiai"). ýFjt1b b-
tanucal descriptions by C P. Traili, altb'es !The Backwoods 0f Canada."COsize il x 14t tn., $6.00.

Birds of Ontarlo.
fll~a concise account of everrs$Peli~

bid 1on o ave been foundin Ittro
with adeerpt!noftheir ,îest8 and 09and lnstruetions for oollectlflg birds an"
preparîng and preservlng skins, also diredc
tIons how to form a collection of eggs13

Thomnas Mellwraith member of the Are'_erncan Oraithotogisiýs' Union. Seconld adi-
tion, entarged and revised 10dt. lr

Ilutain.Cloth, 82.00. dt ilBird Life.
A& Guide ho the Sludy of our CO-uoýBirds. Biy Frank M. Chapmao v,,lith7V

full-page plates, and numerous text-draw-Ings. by Ernest Seton ThornpsoO. ClOU',01.50.
The ButterflY Book.f e

A PoPular guide 10 a knowledge O lbutte, fiies 0f North Amerlos. 1B yV JHolland, PhD., D.D., LL D WZith 4
)aein color-phoography, relproOdcplates of butte, files in the aut hors c.Oletions, snd mamy textilluîstration'peOt

ing mnost o! the species found eUtc
States. Clolh, $3.00. int

Wild Animais I Have Knowfl.
And 200 drawlngs. By Ernest Seton Thi1 fl'son, Naturalist to the Goverffmen0
Manitoba. Cloth, 02.00.

Irlashlights on Nature.
B1Y Grant Allen Illustrated by FrederîckEnOck. Cloth, Ï1.25.

"This is a 'fascinaI ing book, lnehWbcGrant Allen Taises the curtai n' on Cof natures mi sterles."-2';îe Bu~Tii NeW 8
'
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PLEASÂNT fOURS.
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Proof Positive.
In Sunday-schooî my teacher says, "Ail

folks is dust," says she,
An' course what teacher says I neyer

douit.
SnOW I know Jemlma's buman fOtkS

the same as me,
'Cause look at ail the dust a-COmin'out


